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Death Claims

Kamaaina

Geo. T. Robinson Meets With
' Fatal Accident.

George T. Robinson (lied Wednes-

day morning the 120th at tlie home

of his pon Senator W. T. Robinson

in Wniluku as the result of a Tall on

Sunday morning- -

Tbe funeral was conducted under

the auspice of the Knights of

Pythias of which order the deceased

had been a member for thirty five

yen vs. He was one of the oldest
members of Oabu Lodge No. 1.

The funeral was largely attended
as Miv Robinson was a man who

was respected by all who knew him.

The deceased was born in England
March 22nd lS'M. He came to Ha-

waii in 1S52 and has resided here

continuously to the time of his

death.
lie married Hannah l'urvier of

Kaanapali who died in Nov. 15)01.

Three sons survive this union,
George !) Robinson of Honolulu,
Henry P. Robinson of Paia and

William T. Robinson of Wniluku.

There arc twenty five grand children

and two great grand children living.

Mr. Robinson wns a shipwright
by tmdiy He resided in Honolulu
up to tbe time of the death of his

wife since which time be has lived

with his sons spending most of bis

time at the home of his son W--
T.

Robinson of Wniluku.
Few persons nrc more generally

respected than wns George Robinson.

He was a good man and no one can

snv a word to his discredit.

Kahului

Wharf Plans

They are Making Much Pro

gress.

Honolulu, October 15). Measur

able progress was made yesterday

with the Kuhului wharf proposi

tion submitted by the Kahului
Unihond Comnanv. In conference

with Governor Frear on the sub

ject were Superintendent of Public

Works Mnrston Campbell Presi

dent and General Manager II. P.

nulihvin. Second Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. Castle, Treasurer Joseph P

Cooke and Superintendent J. N. S.

Williams, the lust four being

officers of the company.
Tentative plans and specifiea

tioim for tbe wharf, together with

regulations for public use, ways
fiml inniins of unkeen. etc., were

laid before tbo Executive.
Mr. nnmnbell will examine the

plans and specifications and report
nu snnn ns possible. One of tbe

provisions of tbo submitted agree

ment is that the Government may
( tl I.' ft ilm wharf over at any time
tlmt inn v doened expedient in

the public interei-ts- .

A form of license will bo drawn
up, but the terms are nit all settlei

jvit. Several noiuts, are referred

to Attorney General Hemenway.
This particular wharf is not the

last word in Kahului docking fuel

lities, it being intended merely for

tlu Tnter-lslan- d steam ileet um
lumbercarrying and merchant sail

in craft. A wharf to aecommo
date the big freighters of tbe
American-Hawaiia- n Stenmship wil

bo considered after more draining
of the bay has been accomplished

Lahaina
Jottings

Band Boys En liven The

Town.

Senator Hayseldon and Manager
Weinzheimer took an automobile
ride to Puunene Jast week.

Miss Mary Gohier, a teacher has
been sick for two weeks. Her at-

tractive manners and pleasant voice
have won her many friends who are
anxious for her rcc.ovVry.

The conjunction of the moon and
Venus last Sunday evening was a
beautiful siglft" in Lahaina's clear
sky.

Mr. W. J. Moody, who construct
ed .the new buildings for Lahaina-lun- a

has returned to Lahaina and
will be employed for the plantation
for a while.

On Monday a large school of por
poises in the harbor were very en
tertaining for an hour or two- -

A farewell dinner was given to

County Attorney Coke last week at
be Pioneer hotel. There were pre

sent Robt. Lindsey, .Judge E. Rogers,

Postmaster Wall, Geo. Dunn, C.

Hutchins, Wt Decoto, and W. Re--

card.

Mrs. Ifayselden, accompanied by

Mrs. .1. E. Gannon took Anita and
Helen Taylor over to Maunaolu last
week. It is hoped that tbe fresh air

it the Semininary will restor Anita

to better health.

Captain Roberts's gasoline launch
has been repaired and launched
again-- .

Captain Merger's band boys b.ivc

made themselves very popular in
Lahhina on account of free concerts
which they have freely given. They
spout from Saturday morning till
Wednesday evening in Lahaina.

Minstrel Show at

L P. Hall Tonight.

Earjy this morning will be seen

strange faces m Wailunu. Among

them will be seen the smiling

features of Will Prestidge and
Sonny Cunha, and you will know

that they nrc members of the Wise

and Milton aggregation of colored

artists.
The seats are selling like hot cakes

and a packed house will' greet these
high-clas- s entertainers, who have

pleased the people of Honolulu and

Hilo immensely.
Henry "Wise who heads the com

pany is well know throughout these
Islands and the United States and

.i p ii. i..-j- :

is classed as one oi uic icuuuik
colored comedians on the stage-- .

Several years ago he played together

with the famous colored composer

Ernest Hogan at tbe Orphcum in
Honolulu, and those who have seen

him lately say it is the same Henry
Wise, with improvements.

Katie Milton is idso an old Hono-

lulu favorite and will surely please

the local theater goers. ' The other
members of the company are first- -

class artists and should be seen to

be appreciated.
Tbe company will piny here only

three nights. Tbe first performance
,vill be given this evening, and on

Mondav and Tuesday evenings the
program will be changed entirely
Special trains from all stations will

run.
Seats are on sale at the Maui Dry

Good? it Grocery Co. and tbe pub
lie is advised to secure them early

in order to bo able to secure goot

seats.

Circuit Court

Term Opens

Grand Jury is Investigating

Criminal Matters.

On Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock the October term of the Cir-

cuit Court of the Second Judicial
Circuit began with N.Tudge SVlden

U. Kumsljury presiding. K. II.
Hart is the clerk while Miss Eva
Scholt. is the official stenographer.

When the Court opened there
were nineteen jurymen in the box.
One or two ventured to ask to be

excused but were sat on by tbe
.Court and all required to do their
duty.

County Attorney D. II. Case wns

present' lo look after criminal
prosecutions.

The attorneys present were J. A.

Magoon. J. M. Vivas, A. G. Correa,
W. F. Crockett, Enos Vincent and
Judge A. N. Kepoikai.

Mr. A. Aalberg of Lahaina was
appointed foreman.

The trial jury are to convene
Monday at which time tbe real
work of the, Court will begin.

The chame to the jury was as
follows:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
You have been regularly listed

drawn, summoned, empanelled
and sworn as tbe Grand Jury for
this October Term 1!)()!J of tbe
Second Circuit Court of Hawaii.

The law Hnpo.-.e- s upon the Court
at this time the obligation of in- -

stiuctin!: vou as to your dimes so

far as to the Court seems necessary
and proper.

Gentlemen, you are doubtless
iwaro that the humanity of our
law is such that no person can b

prosecuted for a crime or heinous
offense except by preseutnientt or
indictment of a Grand Jury.

.rut .11 ,1
i ins right is guaranteed oy ine

Constitution of the United States
in these words "No person shall In

hold to answer tor a capital or
otherwise infamous crime unless
on a presentment or indictment of

Grand Jury."
The Grnnq Jury may be defined

as n bodv ol not less than thirteen
(13) or moie than 2 SI good men
and true duly and legally selected,
drawn, summoned, empanelled and
sworn as the Grand Jury for

particular Term of the Court hav
ing jurisdiction of criminal matters
of the county.

The territorial jurisdiction of the
Grand Jury, like that of the Court,
extends to all parts of the county
and is confined to cases nrisine in
the county.

As to subject matter, its juris
diction is also limited to those
classes of cases coining within the
jurisdiction of the Court, that is to

those cases which can bu prosecut
ed in this Court and in which this
Court in case of verdict of guilty
can pronounce the sentence of the
law in punishment.

Hence, the Grand Jury general-
ly has nothing to do with a large
number of classes of eases of wrong
doing which are minor or lesser
offenses, not amounting toSblonies
and which smaller oftenses are
tried in and punished by the order
of our District Courts.

I refer to this last, not as alimi
tation upon the Court and the
Jury, but because some people
seem to think it your special duty
to investigate and present cases

which are not only within the
jurisdiction of this Court, am
henco are within your powers and
duties, but are ijlso within the
jurisdiction of District Courts

1ft

Minister's

Meeting

Largely Attended by Pastors

of Maui Churches.

I'he monthly Ministers' meeting
of the Evangelical Pastors of Cen-

tral and West Maui was held Ibis
week Tuesday at the Paia Union
Church in the parlors. Rev. L. 11.

Katinleheiwa led the devotional ex- -

rcises. Rev. ID. 15. Turner discuss
ed the third and fourth Missionary
Journeys of St. Paul, using an ex- -
ellent map for tbe purpose. Rev.

R. R. Dodge delivered an address
upon l he ldble in Reference to
Theological Truth." Rev. Collins
G. Rurnhani of Lahaina discussed
the catechetical work of 'the churches.
Sermon outlines upon I Cor. !!:!)

were given by Rev. T. A. Waltrip
ind Messrs. A .1. Kalcikini and
Job K. Maauses, who are licentiates
of the. Maui Association. All of the

xereises of the day were mimeo
graphed in both. English and Ha
waiian. The Indies of the church
served luncheon for. those who tit- -

tended the meeting.

Many useiui Armies
Ready for Sale.

The members of the Catholic
Ladies Aid Society now announce
that they are prejaircd to surprise
the people .of Cent ml Mnui with tbe
nmount of useful nrticles they will
have on sale next Saturday evening,
October SiO, at the Wniluku Town
Hull.

The prices of these articles have.

been mado to meet the purses of all
and no doubt the tables will be all
sold out in a short while, for many
persons will lay in a stock of useful
nrticles for Christinas presents.

There will, of course, be a grab
box, and for a, small sum a chance
will be given jou to find the North
Pole. Everyone will be given n

chance to become a IV.iry oraCook.
Tickets are now for sale by the

members of the Society at 2f cents
each, entitling the holder to dance
all evening--

where they should usually be
brought.

1 have received a letter charging
many persons with the offenses of
adultery, prostitution, fornication
and unlawful cohabitation and
urging me as Judge of, this Court
to have the Grand Jury investi
gate theje cases and indict persons
for such wrongful acts. I shall at
this time take no further noticc-o- f
such letters and such request than
to say that I, as Judge of this
Court, could legally take such ac
tum, and could do as requested,
but do not think tbe occasion de
mands it at this time as the Dis
trict Couits are ellicient.

It is not within the power or
duty of this Court to act i's a spy
or a criminologist or a prosecuting
officer, and to attenipt.to do what
some very good people have called
upon this Court todo, would tend
to show I was disqualified to act
as an impartial Judge, and also as
before stated, for the reason that
the Judge of this Court and the
Grand Jury for this Term would
render themselves ridiculous by at
tempting to do things within their
power, and their jurisdiction but
concerning which, in their nllicial
capacity, as Judgo and Jury, they
now need have nothing to do un
leFS the matters be presented bv
the County Attorney. Your powers

(Continued onl'ugi2.)

RUSSIAN IMMIGRANTS.

HAVE ARRIVED

Many Thousands Willing Come.-Rus- sia Takes
a Hand in the China-Japanes- e Game

Weyler to Take the Field.- -

(SPECIAL TO Tllli MAUI INIiVVS.I

Sugar !)(! deg. test 1.275 Reels lis. lid.
IIONOJ,ULU, October 22. The first Russians arrived yesterday

and made a good impression except one who became defiant when told
he would have to pass an examination by tbe immigration authorities. --

He will be sent hack. The only limit is the number of men wanted.
There are thousands who are willing to leave home.

The murderer of the Japanese woman proved to be her lover and
not her husband ns wns thought to be the case.

A Chinese member of the Liberia's crew escaped yesterday. This
is the third the captain has lost and is under bonds to return.

Many thousands of Manila cigars reached here yesterday in,'good
time for the market is running low.

HARDIN, October 22. The Manehurian Viceroy issued a formal
protest yesterday ngaist the Japanese Chinese agreement that was
recently negotiated. This is regarded as being the first big movement
on tbe part of Russia.

WASHINGTON, October 22. George W. Smith of Honolulu has
been made Knight Coinnmniler of the Court of Honor of the Scottish
Rite of Masonry.

MADRID, October 22- .- Prendergast has been called upon by the
King to form a new cabinet.

War is to be waged with the greatest severity null General Weyler
is to take tiie field.

FARGO, October 22 Senator Johnson died here yesterday.

HONOLULU, October 21. McRryde Sugar Company agrees to
make important exchanges with the

HONOLULU, October 21. A

at the residence of Judge Lindsay by
ward attempted suicide.

Link McCandless says that amendments to the Organic Land Act
will not pass. He sliys there must be

The American Hawaiian S. S. Co.
from Hilo.

Doctor Wilcox in an address
be king in Hawaii. The product has
best in tho world.

to

Mayor Fern paid his sewer rates to aoid litigation.
The Pacific Mail liner Korea is befogged off the heads of San Fran

cisco, hhe is outward bound.

HONOLULU, October 20.' Importers of imitation booze may lose
their licenses.

Doctor Atcherly ha been denied bail by the Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court rules thn't neither Cnthcart nor Milverlon mny

nppenr in court as attorneys for Nettie Scott.

MADRID, October 21 are not allowed to gather on
the stteets here.

NEW YORK, October 21. A

bad been short weighted on sugar for years. Several more prominent
men are implicated and arrests will follow.

NEW YORK, October 21 Mrs
has arrived and will begin her campaign.

ROCHESTER, October 21.
the Philippines, is dead.

HONG KONG, October 20, A

feeling the full force of it. Death

for bind.

servant girl wns
an unknown who after

nn now land
maintnin 12 day schedule

that cotton ipay
proven by every test to be the

todny said the

the feinnle

Elmer Otis, tho former governor

is raging and city is
and injury follow in its wake. The

A sudden move on the oart of the
their hands.

Mnru the drifted afoul of each other. A

was driven ashore and is still stranded.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 20. of various nntions 'are
holding receptions.

government

Japanese murdered
Japanese

entirely

yesterday

government

Parkhurst, suffragist,

typhoon

Hongkong IJndhurst
Portuguese gunboat

Warships

VAJAVASniA, October 20 Roosevelt is in good physical condi-
tion. He ws not touched by jungle fever.

HONOLULU, October 19. Governor Frear has called special
session of the legislature to meet November 2nd.

HONOLULU, October 20. Mayor Fern is to be sued for .$200

back water rates.
The trial Mori has begun, Doutbitt, Coke and IJghlfoot defend

him.
The supervisors turnedjown the telophone agreement and passed

the 50 ordipunco.
Fern is said to have wanted n. telephone.
It is said the special session will last 12 day.
Killing whiskey is being made hum at !0 cents per gallon.
Dredging around Hackfeld wharf has begun.

COPENHAGEN, October 20. Esquimaux who accompanied
Cook confirm his story a dash to the pole. The evidence was secur-

ed by Rasmussen the explorer.

NEW YORK, October 20. Doctor Cook will make a second ascent
Mt. McKinley to prove his accusers are detainers and prevaricators

or worse.

WASHINGTON, October 20. Tho American Federation of labor
denounced Spain for its action in the Ferrer Caso.

RLUFFIKLDS. October 20.
i rebels put half of Nicaraugua into

bill.
will a
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